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Januafy has been declared
Volunteer Blood Donor
Month, and last week,
representatives of the ,~'
Siou:x:land ComlnUl).ity .
Blood Bank were' at ' '.: " i.:
Providence Medical Center
in Wayne tQ' witness the
signing of the proclamation
by Mayor Sheryl Lindau, .'
center. The proclamation'

.xecognized the importance
of blood in saving lives and
ellcouraged local citizens .

, to donat~ blood. Pi~tured
are, left to righ~ Dennis .\
Spangler, Marcile Thomas;

". I
Pam Masching, Joann '
Temme, Bo~ni~Moomaw' ,
and Jessica Clark.

Tim' Sutton,. left, receives an Award of E:x:c~llencefrom
Lash . Chaffi"Ji~: i.eagti.e~~· of Nebra~Ka",;~uiii~ipaliHes'
Representative. ,," , ,

·Obituaries_.......... """""'-........~"""""'""' ..........------------------------- ---------- ------~---...--------._...._.,;;,---------- ~
'E'Z'Z B 't" Z'" lecting salt and pepper shakers and bihgo. ..... " . , ... ::,' D" ,', · ,'. E'ZZ' ,'··i ,'.:, ."(1::' ,.'

».' a· ar e 8 ." SuiVivorsin~ludetwodaughterS'~JoyceWesferm~'ofWestPoint~d. ~'i enn~s,.·. "erm~leT\\' ,.,':~';~:/ .:'r:~',/; .,' ':'
Ella ;Bartels, 107, of Laurel eJied fu~sday,'Jan, 21~"200~';: . ... r Deborah 'and Mark Bllmk o{Hadar; sev~:i1sons., :Oaniel and Milli~Vrtil'ka' ,Dennill Ellermeier, 50, ofSeattle, Wash. died SatUrday, J ali. ~5; 2003 in
Services were held on Saturday, Jan. 25 at Immanuel Luthe~an of Tucson, Ai., Lawrence and Rose Ann Vrtiska of Lincoln, Rayfuond and Seattle~; , ~.. ',',' .'IJ:· j .., •.•.• ". "

, , Church in LaUrel. The Rev. William Enge'bretsenofficiated:' . . Lee Vrti,ska of Omaha, Ke~neth and Frances Vrtislfa' of Wafn:e, Patrick,' A' memorial service ,will be' held' FridaY, Jan.' 31 at 7 p:m~ at the /
Ella Helena Bartels, daughter of Fre,d .and Lena (Reitmeier) Hellwig,' and D~ana Vrtiska ofReno, Nev., .Jerome and Karen. Vrtiska of Lincoln University of Washington Center for Urban Horticulture,in Sea,ttle! .'. '.

was baptiz.!'ld·and coirlirmed in the LutheraI;l faith. She attended coun~ ',' and William Vrtlska of 0JP:B.ha:; 26 ~andchildren; 19 ~eat-gra.ndchildren . Dennis Ellermeier, son of Carl and Arlene Eillermeier, was born Feb.14,
, try school near Carroll. On Feb. 5, 1920 she mar.ried Lester Bartels at "and on~ gre!it-great grandchild; two sisters, Doris Pivis of California and 1952 in Iowa City,. Iowa: He grew up iIi Wayne, where hia father was a:

S.ioux City, Iowa. The couple mane tlleir home in Parkston, S.D" then. Ghldys Ferris of Lincolnj nieces and nephews. .. , .". , 'c '. professor and coach at Wayne State College and his mother worked in the .
later in Carroll whim~ they lived'until moVing to a farIn northwest of She was preceded in death by h.~r parents, husband, Adrian, in 1995; college library. He .attended Wayne Eltate College for two years. He mar~' .
Laurel in 1925. They'moved into Laurel in 1949. She was a mein-ber of step-mother, Vickie Pivisj infant df,lu~~ter, Kathryrij two brothers', Fred ' ried Yetta Lynn Levine. Be was a computer programmer; project ma:nag~
Imm'an:uel Lutheran Ch~ch iiI Lawel; She was a homemaker, mother" and Ray Divis; son~in-Iaw, Fr.an~is Westerman alld one g;ran~daug1).ter, ' et, manager and director for internai computer systems in the flnanqiaI
and grandmother who enjoyed crochetmg, gardening and playing , Sharon Jacobsen. " ,.' , " services! insurance industry. He was employed for 16, years at Safeco

, 90:r;tasta.. ( ,.,,' ,'.' .', ' ., ' ,.\ -::'.' , Honorary pallbearers were her gran4children. ' . Insurance Companies. He was involved in various actiVities including
SUhrivors-- indude two daughters, DeLoris' ,and Glenn Morten 0*,' Palll:>ea,rers' we~e her sons; Qariiel, Lawrence, ,RaYlllond, Kenneth,.' trayeling, music, bicycle riding and art. ":, " ". ,.' "

Lau.reiand Elayne and Robert' Jiicobson of ArVada, Colo.; five grand~ Patrick; Jerome and Bill Vrtjskli.: ii,"·, ,\,., ;,/\ " ', .. ,,', '. .... SUrvivors include his ~fe, Yett.a Levine anq da,righters, Anna' and Julia'
children; ,five,' great-grandchildren; two great-great grandchildren; , Burial· was in St. Ai;Ith<,>Iiy's :G~metery iIi' Steinauer. Sc~uinacher~ Ellermeier, all of Seattle, Wash.; one brother, Duane Ellermeier of Elgin;, ,
nieces and nephews. " " . , , ' ': . , .,' Hasemanri,Funeral Hom!'l in WaYne was in chlirge of arrangements. two, sisters, Phyllis Ellermeier an~ Carolyn McGill, both of Seattle,'

'. : She was preceded in death by her parents, husband, Lester in ~990, .. Wa.sh.jnleces and nephe.w$. ,'. t , '. ,. .
seve,n brothers and sisters and one great-grandchild. ,,', " . .' , . A memorial, bench' will be set up in his name at, Gasworks Park in
. Active pallbeflXeljswere Roger Mortep., Val Morteri, LiiYne'Jacobsbn, Seattle. Contributipn checks, payable to PBODennis Ellernii:der,' act.

" ~ent Jacobson, Christopher Bartels and Kenneth,Chamberlain.. " Thomas Robert "Boh" O~lton, 75, . #4443073343, by' Feb. 28 to Washington Mutual Bank,' University
':: Burial was in ~lmwoodCemetery in Qarroll~ Schuniacher-Hasemaim .Temple, Ariz." " \, ' ];'inancial Center; 4300 Brook!yri Ave NE, Seattle, Wash. 98105. Exce1>1l
· Funeral Homein Laurel was in charge of arrangements. Services were held in Lincom.· , .. funds Will be directed to a new poc;k,et park being built in his neighbor~

, . I . ," " , :/" Tl;1onias Robert "Bop" Dalton, 'son of Thomas Edward and Mary, hood. " :..., ;.'1 .. . "",: •• ', ": . ,'.' " ' , ,.'

D 'd .'.k" D' d', T . k' Catherine (Byrne) Dalton, w~s born in Lincoln. He was a I:qember of the,
· .L' re rlC , .e re .U an e .," , .' ;, Ainerican Sqciety of Farm Managers and Rurai Appraisers and owned, c

Fredrick "Fred" Janke, 82, of Wayne died Thursday, Jan. 23, 2003 at, 'Dalton Land Management Company of Omaha arid. farmed north:ot
his home. ' "".. ..' , . , :' ." Dixon and Hartington for many years and managed fa.rIDland in the,
. 'Service~ were held Monday, Jan: 27 at, Grace Luthera'D. ChJi.~h U; Homer area. He. attended the University of 1:'l'ebraska Co~lege of
Wayne. The Rev. JeffAnderson and the Rev. John Pasche offiCiated~ Agricultureiil Lincoln. " '. . ,'. .

fredrick frank J ank~, son lof Adoll?h~nd Emma (pangberg) JaDke, " SurVivors include his Wife,Hel~n Barry Palt6n of Georgetown; ThXElS;
wa$. born Feb. 7, 1920 in Wayne County near HoskiI;l~. He was baptized three daughters, Katherine Ann and Michael Clem of lfort Worth, Texas,
and confirmed at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Winside. He attended Diana Lynn and Robert Fuchtinan of. Creighton and Susan Marie and
rural school near WiI).side. On Aug. 20~ 1944 he maiTied Leona Roberts' Michael Pomering of Johnston, Colo.; one son, Thomas ,R. Dalton Il and
at St~ Paul's Lutheran Church in Winside.TIi~couple made their home . .Renee A. Daltpn of Malcom; one ,brot~ez:, Richard Dalto~ of Phoenix,
on a'farm near Wi:t;lsidetilltil moVirig south ofWaYn,e in ~949. He farmed . Ariz.; 16 grandchil~en, includin~ ~moth! Fu~htman ~fW~yn~ .. ':'j.>,' f

'. arid :was a cattle feeder all of his IW. He was ameml;>er of Grace '. He ~as preceded m death by his .parents, a brother an<! SIX SIsters., "
Lutheran Church iiI Wayne and past member of St.' Pau,l's Luthera:r:t Pallbearers were Michael Clem, Michael Pomering, Timothy
Churcll in Winside; lie enjpyed spending time with his grandchildren: FuchtlDall, Chase ,Pomering, Joseph Mass~and~obeit F;uchtman..,'

•Survivors includ~ his wife; Leona; on~ spn, Ron Janke ofWayne; three
daughters, Judy and David Barrows and Diana and Gary Iwansky, all

'of Omaha and Lynn and Jaines, Moonlr of Irvine, Calif.; three g;rand~'

. children; one br.other, Leonard and J30nnie Janke of Pender; two sisters,
, Wihlla Jil.nke anI! Linda Fraizer; both of Sunnyvale, Calif.; nieces and

, # • n'ephews';'~ ',;'" ...•. .... .... . ' .. .'
· .. lie 'wa~'preceded:i~ death by his parents, two brothers and' one sister.
, ACtive pallbeare:rs we..re ,~cott Moonly,'Jeff Chace, Randall Jollllf:lon,

. Ha~old Janke, Ke~th Rolieft;s' arid R~ndy: Dunklau,'" . ,'-', ~

Burial, was" in Greenwood',Ce~etery in Wayne." Schi.im~<:her- '.
Hasemann Fune:t.:al Home inWayne was in charge of arrangements:' .

~, Ie. < '; .', I, .-" 1 J.... :. ,':, ~.", . '\ ." ,'. ~./

,LeoftaVtti$ka
Leoni! Vrtiska, 8~, ofWayn~ died Sa,turday, Jari. 25, 2003 at PreIJP,er

Estates Senior Living Commwuty in WaYne. I

, Semces,were held Thursda~ Jan. 30 atSt. M¥'is Catholic ChurclJ. in
" .. WaYne. The Rev. James F. McCluskey officiated. ,!' • '. '

.' ~ Leona Ann Vrtiska, daughter'of Fred ~. and Bridget (Fanning) Divi~;
was born May 31, 1920 in Bee. She attended school at Colon arid Wahoo

~ ~Jlfl!;l gf.~4ullted from Steinauer High School bl1938. ABay?~gchild she •
helped her mother at the Colon Telephone Office. On Oct. 25, 1939 I'lhe
married f,.,drian J., Vrtiska at St. Anthony's, Catholic .' Church in.

'Steinauer. She helped her mother as a: telephone operator at the
Steinauer Telephone office and helped her husband farm until 1954
vir~~n they move~ t9tarrpll;, She wa~ the telephonEl operator ad::arroll
untII'1957 when the couple moved to W'ayne. She was employed at
Walbaum'sEgg ractQry In Wak'pfield, Bill's(Jafe~n Wayne and ,at the'
Elm Motel as a desk clerk before retiring. She moved to the Wisner Care

· Cente~ in 2001 andto Premier Estates iIi 2002. She was a member ofSt.
¥ary's Catholic Church in Wayne and the Altro- GUild §he en,loy,ed, col~ .

, '

IZeen'Schutt'
. . I.""'. ' ~ :' I ~ " • . -: ':', ~

Heen Schutt, 81, of Norfolk died Sunday, Jan.26, ?003 at St. JoseJ?h's '
Nursing Home in Norfolk:' "',, ~, ,'. " .

Semces will be held Friday, Jan. 31 at 10:30 a.m.' St. Marys Catholic
~ Church ~n Norfolk. The,~v. D~vid B,elt will offichlte. Visitation will,b~

from 4 to 8 p.m. OIl Thursday, Ja~ ,30 a,t Jo4nsort-Stonapek Funeral
Chapelin Norfolk'~th'~t6~!uJtat tEe funeh~l,cnapel;' " '. .,. '" .,',:

Heen ¥ri ~chutt, daughter of Jos(\ph and Mary (TPelen) Kessler,was '.
born April 3, 1921 at Randolph. She attended rural Cedar County 'schools
until eighth gr~de and graduated fhun St. Francis High School in 1939.

CZ "'. t" , T? .'."d" 'Zl: She attended Wayne State College for two years. She taught school inay on nar ,e ,", " " ,',", ,'. ',.' 'Cedar coUnty for two years before ~etting married. On June 10, 1947 she'
, " CI~~qnKardeiI, 68, of Laurel dj~d Fri4ay, Jan. 24, 2003 in Wa~e. '. m.arriedAIfred T. Schutt ill Randolph. The coupie farmed in the Eand~lph .

, ,·j·S'eJ:vites were' held Monday; Jan. 27 at ~v'angelicalFi'eeChurch atj and Wayne area 'until moving to N6rfolk in 1965. She 'worked f,ls'a'cook'

COcfilca:~fJo~'n'thDe.'!;;:d·e'Thll·,~sdonThO,eflc~b.h'aroffilecsiaa~,n':dd;t.A<a; ~(I"1 (::P')';:eJ'~~rZt, :o';"'n"~)"C::Jr "d'ell",~"'w'\'il'lt
a
' ~s"'" at fh~ REigio:hill'Cente't iiiNorfolk] $h~was 'iimembet'ofScaredl Hearl'';

J' L).<U ~YLilJ" .., s Kar Ciitliolic ~hurch: in Nort'olk; Altar, SoCie£y, Catholic Daughters,' vF:vv .
· born July 28, 1!:)~4 on a farm in CedatCoimty. H~'~€l:s raised on af,arrir, " Auxiliary, GOlden Hearts Club and ~ 4-H lead~rfor the Gingham Gals 4~ .
near Concord. He graduated trom Qom;ord High School. He entered the H Clu,bofWayne~' . ',<', : ,. ",,'; ., ,< ' , .. ' :,.'
U.S. Army ,a?-d served from 1955 unt~1957. Following hjs dischiitger !' SurVivors include five'daughters, ~ouise Logston of Polk, Darlene arid
from the l;Il,llitary, he returned to farUlmg. OnDlil~, 7, 1957 he marne~ Steve Watson of Plano, Texas, Rogene and 'Ibm Hoff of Norfolk, Susann'
Margie Nels6i).in Wakefield. The <;:oupl.~JP~de their home on t4eii,' farm' and Dale Muehhpeier of Nprfolk and Jeanette and J6elLilavois ofPlllno;'

t, where he farmed, until 1996. He was theiie'ro.ploye4 at Glirdner GrQw;eii:,: Texas; one son, Kevin an,<! Lisa Schutt ofArlington; one brother, Ed and:'
'. III near Wakefield until 1).ebecame" ilI; He was a member of the Rita Kesslei- of ~andolpli; t~ee sisters, Dorothy and John Schlichting of ,

Evangelical fi~e Church in Concord. He E)njo-yed his family, church i3.nd.," .Randolph, Lexie Heger of Randolph and Marilyn and Arnold Eickhoff of Tim' Sutton; City of Waype " .'This award is presented amlmJ.~
farming. ",", . . '>' ',' ,i Chinico Hills, Calif.; 14 grandchildren an,done brother-iA~law, Lav~rn, Electr~c Distribution';: 'Line lyto thosemunicipal electric distrj~
, Survivors iricludetwo sons, Sc~tt a.i)'Alici~' Kp;dell riB Milw~ukee,·'. and Roseinary Kavanaugh o(Lincol:t;l." '.. \ ' ',,' ';.' , '. , "Foreman, was recently awarded 'a: bution line workers .who 'hafe

1Wise; and ShaI.!-e K¥dell ofOmaha;9t!eeda~g~ter~i,KeIi!and Dan '. Shewaspr~cede<!indeathby.herhusbaD.d,AlfredonJa:ti.l0,2b02,ofe}l4unicipal Electric Line Worker demonstrated, a commitment to
BroWn of Wakefield, K;ithy and Steve Sa;n~erson of Lmcoln and:, brother, one SIster andone .son m-Iaw. , " i ' ", "'. c...",;" i • Excellence Aw~rd by tpe League of' safety, an un<!erstanding of m1ini~~ "
NatashaKardell of Omahaj five grandchildreIijone great~giB.ndchildj:' ..Hon?rary pallbe~rers; Wl11 be Anp.a Watsoll" M~gan Sqhutt, .Blanca , Nebraska Municipaliti,es Utilities •ipal electric' qistributton, a, desite

. three brother~, Don and MaXine Karg'eU of Wisner, E:e~th Kardell lind, , LilavOls, Jordan LI1avOls, Amy Beli, Sara Sun, LIsa Muehlmeler and ' Sectiori.' to further their expertise'in tlie
Kendall Kardell, both'of BellevUej two sisters, Genl'!vieve' and Albert .' Aaro~ Schl:ltt. ,\ '.' . . '.' . ." .., •.,., " . . The a~ard wa:;l p;resent~d driring' field and, a willingness ,to shar.&

· Knitt~l' of Gregory, S.D. and Elinor and Ge~~ld Halt of Bloomfleld;,' ." ActIve pallb~Bfers ~~ ?e Cqry H~ff, Enc Mue?!meIer, .John :Watson, .the League. " of Nebraska their knowledge and -experience. '
" nieces'and nephews. . .' '. ":" \ Ryan ~off,.Phil~p~ LI1avj)Is ~dAndrew ~~hu,tt. ..., ... , ';" Municipalities' Section'AnIlUal with other municipal 'electric liiie

' He was preceded in death by his parents and Wife, MargJe in 199~., Bunal WIll be m Prospect HIll Cemetery m Norfolk. Johnson-Stonacek' Conference in LincolD. on Jan. 23 at workers.'~. . .
:.~ Pallbearers were ~d Gunnarson, Denny. Foraberg, Mike Fors1?,erg~ " Funera~ Chapel in Nonolk is in charge of arrangements. , . the Cornhusker HoteL
Don l)ahlqui,~t, Wes Bloom and Ernie Sw~son", , ...' , }'"",' . ..,

,Burial wB;s in the, Wakefi~ld Cemetery in Waketield. Schuma~hElr~ .
Hasemann Funeral HoUl~ in Laurel was in charge ofarrangements. '
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,', Unicameral would reflect a maj6,r disastrous
loss of seasoned leaMrship there ',~ 'multi~state nuclear Waste com·

, ,both ih terms ~f policymaking and '. pact Alld it, was, Beutler' who,
politicarsavVy. - recently suggested that the best

Beutler is the thoughtful, thof· way to payoff a potentially-enor-
ough sort. He is not afrai4 to bite' 'InOUS legal judiment against tlie
bullets. It was Beutler who first \ state - courtesy' of that compact 
urged the Legisla~ur~to beware qt ' "would be' to pass it through to
getting involved in what became ~ ratepayers.' .1' '

"/I~, "

good and bad news for Nebraska's
'minprity party. While B~utler' is a
respected and' experienced public
'official, he is also a mainstay of the
,Democr'ats', presence in the state
house. His departure from the,

Chris Beutler ofLincoln indicated
, that, he' w6uld at least consider a

f . "
____- _..._ ,,..... ........... __ ~ ..... '-"' l-.- .:"'--.;...~ -...: -.-.-L-.~__ _._ --....."' ..... ~--_.
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,'rhe, Main Street' Wayne Street." It is their pr6gr~~and we •
Program's Annual Meeting will be
held Tuesday; FeD. 11 at 8 a.m,. iIi
the Main Street, Office at 208
Norlh Main St~eet. " '

During the meeting we will
~, . ~ ~ \

.,.
, By Representative

Doug Bereuter "J-

, THe Low Incolile' Energy
'Assistance Program tLIHEAP)
assis~s low-income families with

,energy bills and weat;herization:
'LIHEAP he'lps eligible families
pay'the costs ofhmi.ting and insu
lating their homes in t4e wint~~
and cooling their homeS! iIi the

C', ' summer. Appr~ximately 4.6 mil~

lion low-income households
receiveassista'nc~ each year. '

This winte'r's weather, com-'
bined with increases iIi' home
heating fuel prices, is creating a

\crisis for many families;' p&rtieu
larly lower-income families.
Residential heating oil prices this '
heating seaSQn are predicted by
the Energy Information
Administratiori to be more than
20 'percent higherthimth~ aver
'age ofthe last five y~a:rs. ,.'

President Bush has' directed
Healtff" and Hum~n Services
Secretary Tommy ,Thompson. to

, rel~ase an ~dditionaI$200 mi~lion

. in LIHEAP emergency· funds for
states, territodes'- and' trib~s

. because of the continuing iricreas.. .
es in home heating fuel prices thi~

Winter, :' . " .
. The ~tat~ of Nebraska will 'get

$1,231,193 as a result of this con
. tingency fund allocatiori, These

funds are intenqed W enable those
states that', have been seriously

, .' '•. ' . i '.~', . - '. .', ,", ii',": .

'Mazn Street,:.FocUs
, '" I ' I ' \
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, ., Three of the nine district seats,
on the Nebraska Soybean Board
:will be eligible for' election this,
July... . I

. IIi preparation for th" ¥~y i5.'
- 2003 deadline fo~ fi,ling a candida- ..

f~'p~,~J)li~o.Ylle.an.,~O·i '
,ducel;s' ari( invite!ji hi.:fUrl, fOi.. e~e~l

tWu.' to_ thei Neoraska SoybeaDi
Board, ~ - ':'. --. ~."- , ,\' ,

, B6~d -memoers ar~ resp~nsibie "
foradm.inist~ring the state's sharer
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